[Functional evaluation of gastric and jejunal transplant after esophagectomy].
Increased survival rates after esophagectomy for cancer and the significant development of forms of therapy alternate to surgical treatment, today compel surgeons to devote far more attention to the methods will pursue in reconstructing the alimentary tract after removal of the esophagus. Nine patients with esophago-gastro-plasty and 6 with esophago-jejuno-plasty, after esophagectomy for cancer, experienced a study of esophageal function. The study consisted of extended esophago-gastro-intestinal manometry, performed both while at digestive rest after a semi-solid meal, and of scintigraphy, performed to investigate gastric emptying. 24-hours esophago-gastric pH-metry was also executed, along with basal and stimulated acidity metering in, patients with gastroplasty. The fundamental alterations, from the manometric point of view in esophago-gastro-plasty, are the absence of phase III of the IMMC interdigestively and in the absence of a motor response when ingesting the meal. Scintigraphically this coincides with a fundamental alteration of gastric tubule emptying. On the contrary, in jejunoplasty the jejunal loop retains adequate motility, both during the interdigestive phase and following a meal. Such strikingly diverse motor behavior explains the higher quality of life of patients with jejunoplasty versus patients in whom the stomach is used to substitute for the esophagus.